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By E. BEATTY.

,

'
Carson',,O. No re, Il‘ATTORNEY :.AT LA . Office in

the roem lately. occupied y' Dr. Foster,
deceased. mar 31 '47_

Wm. Z. Penrose,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, *ill practice in

the several Courts of Cumberland county.
OFFICE. in Main Street, in the room former-
ly occupied byL. G. Brandebury, Esq.

James R. Smith,
ATTORNEY AT .LAW. Has RE-

MOVED his office to Boetom's Row, two
doors from Burkholder's Hotel. [apr 1

GEORG'S ,ZIGII

JUSTICE OF THE -PEACE. OF-
rice at.his residence, corner of Main street

and the Public. Square, opposite Burkholder'e
Hotel. In addition to the duties of Justice of
the Peace, will attend to all kinds of writing,
such as deeds, bonds, mortgages, indentures,
articles of agreement, notes,. &c.

Carlisle, ap:S'49. •

Plainfield Classical Academy,
POUR MILES WEST OP CARLISLE, BETWEEN,THE

NEWVILLE STATE ROAD AND CUMBERLAND VAL
LEY RAIL ROAD.

SEVENTH SESSION,
THE Seventh Session will commence on

-MONDAYDA-Y-,Nov-.-sthr-1849.—The-liumger
ofstulen ts is limitbd, andtbey arecarefully 'pre-
pared for College, counting house, &c..

The situation precludes the possibility of stu-
dents associating- with the vicious or depraved,
being remote from town or village, though easily
accessible by State Road or Cumberland Valley
Railrcind, both of which pass thkough lands at.
ached to the institution. '

'PER MS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, &c., (per

session-.)
"

' , 550,00
Latin or Greek 5,00
Instrumental Music - 10,00
Fran&or German • , 5,00

Circulars with.referonces, &c. furnished by
Sop. 12. ..,. tR.II..BURNS, Principal.

.IVtavvilte akiidiemy.
SELECT CLASSICAL AND SCIENTIFIC ECIIOOL-NEW

VILLE, CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PA.
T is confidently. believed that few InstitutionsI offer greater inducements to students than

the above. Locate Lin the midst of a commu-
nity proverbial for their-intelligence, morality
and regard for the interests of religion, this
Academy can effectually' guard its— members
from eviland immoral influences. Advantages
are also offered to those desiring to pursue t he
study •of the physical sciences, surpassing fliOse
of most similar institutions.

Those having sons or wards and wishing to
send- them to-a seminary of learning, are re,
spectfully solicited to visit Newvillo, and judge
of the advantages for themselves, or, at least,
procure a circular, containing full particulars,
by iddressing . TAXES 1111STON,

Newvillo, ay! 22 ly Principal.

Drpg and Variety Store.
THE subscrltiei respectfully announ-

ces to the pub d that he has taken that'
well known stand lately occupied by Jamo:
Fleming, on the corner of Pitt and high streets,
dieectly opposite the Mansion llonse, where he
will keep constantly on hand an assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Paints,. Oils, Perfumery and
fancy artieleewldel.t..he ie. determined to sell
low. Having. engaged the 'services of an Ex-
rartisuceo•Ekautiersx he:Betters himeelltth be
able to give. general satisfaction to all.- PhY-
sycians and pantry Merchants supplied at re-
duoed It. A- STURGVION.

,••
: •

, WRIGHT?& SAXTON,
IMPORTERS 'AND DEALERS IN FOR-

EIGN ,DOMESTIO HARDWARE,
Glass, Paints, Dye p!.airi,3, Oil,

' BE4. would invite the attention of persons want-ing,goodit'itt their line,. to'the large assortmentothey'have .just,;•opend,and which they offer pt
the YeTylowbei-cash`prices.

, feli23 .

.•,,-;Johii.,P. Lyn
II .OLESALE,nnsiltnual)ealer" in
'ror.iiignand DomestteHardwarat Paint,

Oil; illastl;,Varnish','llie.,itthe old atand in :N
Elanotier)street, 'artiste, hes' just received from
NevilYarktiad Philadelphia a large addition to
.his forntefarpolt; to,arhich'the atteption.of buy-
ers is trltiested,' as he is ,dettPrtninedtb Belllower rliartlthicrither.,boUse,:in7town. aprl9

' •Look •this'', Way.
TRU sUbseriber,:would,;reipeolfally. inform

his friends and .the. publie-genoratly Altai he has
just opened a new LUMBER AND COALYARD. in West jUigh street,:rw .few doors' sant
of Messrs lie D. Rhoadste Warehouse, where-ho 'now has and:mil) ;keeps Constantly onhand ix first rateinisoftrinuft of all kindstitterel ego;sone'd'lniut boardstindltulela
of stptffi;all of ;which" he will'sell ldw.for etishtIdly,lB'„ .

nratiCie. •THE comnossimierove:Cuinberlaini countydeenit,voyer.to inform', theintkile,lttat tit& ela-ted maittnigte tlia•Board nf'Unmmitialoneia willbe` held'on .the eacond, and'foutth,:•Mondays'o
each Month; at which time any.peragna haying'businede tt_ll. ; attidt,Bog4t vill,mpouthenl, attheir,sglice.l.ll,:cay4Blo, ; ' •• r

„''

• „ •NOT 102:- , •

10Nwill'' madecat themeitr ,8% --iOlllthefrLegielatureli of.PennetleaVay.tor ofrho Can..:tor:lteratiortialbtr'Pli. f the'
nut, a a

B Win con or, a_pon ,I4nrs a ltilao4aPlshirriteks laidifivilegeia 6/Bank of.Flo Board of Diroctere:,' 'oiesue'44ly, -alt.a _8 ,B0BEAN';• Cashier.‘:,Carliefe DOOOBl6 Ba„
.

,Soon
WILLIA.MISVAM;iii .Voutlfer Street,

and Gentile.;
rnieli lif,,.appariel;';(4l,,co!ofa, and marranke'au,work
to bo aatiaraktna)i..t.:grders in his reapeotfullt

oliaited:4l',',, sop 5/'46 .

.Yil" .t).PE or in
RAGS Thefor 000d. ,VaPell-lirtilile:s6odrib"

1. fit er .• pfill fiverue ,may-ba-lefiyered=tit • t P
'Wilde; Fran:ol(ol46llAmEICOARtfOOM, • Vial* ..0"Melllttot

•443thstvolovq!,#*
-

~p.lif),Aoiti-o-Ateaskor Ltir(l, 014 e%tHly jclefesittigneiretetrqiiliett*P#lrlloitt.uP,„„ s. EladAyrn.
Wantedn,,,,plY"thc Al)abf"illt.,,PAClvia;tic,Ais,uab!C&A°o4nA-Fcglatllvz;P4More

te4,-

Worts '4f,t..piiis..i*
RED' 0 V AL Li.

- Dl* Goods and Groberies. •
JI G. CARMON desires to inform his

. friends and the public that he has Tomo.'
ved to the stand on North Hanoverstreet lately
occupied by Chas Barnitz. and next door to
Havetstiok's Drug and Book Store, where be
is determined to sell goods as low as any othbr
establishment in Carlisle or in the county. His
stock consists of Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts;
satin,cachmere. merino and silk Vestings; Me-
rinoes, Alpachas, Mous do Lemma, Cachmeres,
French worked collars, kid gloves, silk fringes,.gimps, fl OWelth thread. laces, 444. Tux-.

DI'GSat 6} eta, calicoes 3 to 6* cts, very cheap
moraine, hosiery, Berlin nand Cachmere ayes,
A large assortment ofIBONNET RIBBONS,
very low, satin plain and figured. Mantua, plain,
bared, btriped and figured Alio GROCERIES
and qUEENSWARE, such as Coffee, Tea,
Sugar, Spices 'of.,all kinds, tobacco, segars,
crockery, glass and queensware, ,rice, chOdolate,
starch, together with numerous other articles—Give him s call, DIPr

NEW Bi, CHEAPAARDWARE STORE:
THE subscribers have Just receiVedntaeir

New and Cheap HARDWARE STORE
east High street, 'opposite Ogiley's Dry GoodStore; a large stock of goods in their line, to
which they would call the attention ofpurcha-sers, their arrangement in the city besng such;
as to enable them to sell their :geode at thelowest city prices.

Their stock comprises a .full assortment of
Locks and •Latches of every' tile and size,—
Hinges, Serews, Bolts, and every article used
for Buildings, Augurs and augur Bitts, chisels,
broad and band axes, hatchets,filmwing knives,planes;'and plane bitts, hand, panel, and Rip-ping saws, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
trace and halter chains, hames, shovels, spades,and hoes, hay. and manureiforks. Also, a large
assortment or: Pocket and Table Cutlery,—spoons, shovel and tongs, Wagers and • Trays,Hollow ware, Brass and.. enamelled PreservingKettles, Iron Furnaces, Cedar Ware, anvils
and vices, Files and Rasped' every kind. BarBand and Hoop Iron,' Cast, Shear Spring andBlister Steel, &c. Also,

100 Boxes Window Glass.100Kegs Wetherill's Pure White Lead.
5 Barrels Linseed Oil.
3 Barrels Sp. Turpentine.200 Kegs CurnberlandNade.Nlay3'43 WRIGHT & SAXTON

•

EXTRAOR DINARY REDUCTION IN THEPrice of Iffardware. •
.1.1 LEA VE just received the largihrt and Cheapest stock ofkIARDWARE, Class, Paints, OilsVarnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and ChbinetMaker's Tools,Mahogany Veniers and all kindsof Building Materials river brought to Carlisleconsisting of Locke, • Hinge's, 'Berms, Nails-and Spikes-. Tersonimbhut-to-b-uild*illihrdgreatly to their advantage (co look at n!ritiick.before purchasing elsewhhte. Come and .see.the Goods and' heari the)price and you will be
convinced that this is really the.-Cheap Hardware Store. Also, in store anvils, vices, filesand rasps, and a complete assortment ofWatts' -

Best Bar Iron, also Rolled and Hoop Iron ofallsizes. I have also the 'Thermometer Churnmade by Mr George Sptingler, the best articlenow in use.
SCYTHES.—I have just received my Springstock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured

expressly for my own sales, and warranted lo-be a superior article. , Cradle makers and
others will find these Scythes Co be the best or
icle itit,the-onarker and at the'- lowest., pricewholesale and;retail at the old stand in North,Hanover'street. JOHNr LYNE; -- , -

P JIIOA' .E lt9
Confectionery, Fruit and Toy Store,

NORTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE, PA.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS arid the pub-
lic in general are respectfully invited to

call at the Old Stand of ' the subscriber, (well
known as " ICriss Kingles Head-Quarters) in
North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Barilri and—examineilititart-0-IWV-01 .11HOOL of
CHOICE CONFECTIONARIES, mann-
incturod of the beet materie 1, fresh every day,
and warranted hot to be sat passed by any in
the Stales, which will be sold at , reasonable
prices. Ho has justreceived a laige assortment
of Fruits and Nuts, consisting in part of OR-
ANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS, Figs,
ens, Bordeaux and Paper-shelled Alnginds, ;1Filberts, cream-nuts, pea-nuts, cocoa-nuts, &c.which will be sold at the lowest rates. He 11would' also invite attention to a large lot of
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS, consisting
, artily of fitie fancy beam, dnIls„doll-heads,
Furniture in boleti, vyoodeni tea sets, brass and
tin trumpets,bode, brisket and.,bell rattles,..wa- c
gone and whelbarrows, glass and Chinatoys;
accordeonsi harmonjgans, fancy , soapi, Hair
oil, hair oil, hair and tooth brushes, shaving
cream and hundreds of other knicknacks. In
connection-with the above , 'he has on- hand a
good assortiritentof FAMILY GROCERIES,
consisting -in part ;Of-loaf, lump and brown ett:-gark'coflisaii-chorolaie, -cheese and eraekeri.—
imperial, Young Hyson and Black Tee.'-Spicesof all. kinds, blacking, matches, brushes, &c.

The sithiscriber returns hissincere thanks tothe Publie for the liberal paironake 'heretoforebestowed on him, and hopes by a desire to,please, to merit a continuance of the same.
49 ,'P. MONYER.

nosh Drugs, Medicines, &o. &c.
,

I havejust received from-
phia and New.York very' extensiveadditions to myformer stock, embra-
cing nearly every article of Medicine
now in use, together with. Paints,.Oils;Varnishes, Turpentine; Perfumery, Soaps,Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Tishing Tackle,—Bruhes of almost every. deicr)ptioni• with •anendlele'variety of otherartieles, which I ant de-.tormined to sell at the VERY LOWER'S OHMS.All Physiciane, Country Merchtmts; Pedlars!'and others, arerespeotfully'requented not to pastathe ODD • STAND, as they may rest Unwedthat every'article will 'be sold of a good quality,andhpon reasonable terms.

'Mar3o • g; • ELMOTT,
Nain'Eareet:'Carlisle.

Extensive 'Furniture Rooms.. .;

• 480011 Vir1*..01,U;D respectfullY call the attention' ofo,,Hoese-keepers and the public; to the ex•stock of splendid FURNITURE, ineluo
. ding Sofas .Wardrobes ;'Centreand other Tables, Dressing and',

• Plain Bureaus, and everyvarie""
,i; ,ty of Cabinet wareand Oludrs;Whieli;he' lasi now op band at N E We',

ROOMS,, on Loutherstreet, near the corner ofNorth lianover.street;in the rear of'PoWell dc
po.'slettore:' r. t, ;

lieis conOdentithat the superior finish'ef the'
"werkres.nthip,rand,; elegance of. style,in 'which °,hid Articles 'tire-got, upo together their
,CitEAPNB9B, Will irecommend theta to eyeryper:,,t'son ;wanting4umiture. hatelse 'thadivar;
-rangemonti,.: for: manufacturing ;and. keeping "'

eonstantisupply bravery:tinkle In hieline,',both'plain and oh:mental, elegant and ,useful, at '
tprteee.which cannot .fail to suielpurelwers.-
*geld earnestlY invite persons who'are abolit',o]..`;commence''houee-ketipmgdM'sall; turd .examine•
hisPr.esenlelegarit stock, to which he•willstantly, ale,itioueof the ;neatest :and most?' ratodeemetYles,.,;„ 1,-;cOFFINS inadeto'crdor•at the shortear no+, •icer town and•country. -,2-1111Cia..arliale, Jinni 13,4848.11'..The. bite' 'Fettee'eftrthirhaying:"been ,j'actob`./Fetter, Attu Wil}icarryon the butiinessita

I Farman" , , nay., 'JANABl' IRON 'HORRIbSRPOWERetyrio •.•~„U; tigop „and if9uN borsee,. made mint, ofl4'ton,'4o—thatystli
without 'thi' leasC4ienger Of • injary:::!Theiii)ONFOR,. iachineei Mille.;PIOSOvtPlougti.mOboarda..outtprei Roifitt'& sheare t.,'s- tittet on: kiandw —You oig

purchasing::. elbeVere;. at A,:the.,PoUndry, High Stree6tCa lisle Pel.i;
:YE).GARPNER:oPiI

.er ;!';'l,' :,"`Ps,llo,4o,nilwaxeltkii

\
t!,:,:ti, LA.:ltGre a linersl oeleetioriof diemriT ~,,0034,1P'nerilea et)t,,fien been Odded to our tto. , ieortmeattt,' • '41fiei, locof,Ceder, Ware. ,entbnxe•-•-.beg TubaCherne, uekills: Pails; Sto.ilt„uart ,;lovilpricee; at the,Orbeety Stere el. ~_..r.p,:u'L..,.:

',
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HY AGNEi gNITH

• •

Afew short yeare—und thenWhat changes time has Wrought!Thego strange they loran; we scarce can deeme world, our life,ourselves are aught -But one long fitibl dream.
• 'The clouds thet -

Across,tin aye: "

Waves tossed upon the sea,
• -ShadoWethet pass .
'tlldfore it glass, '

Our Mang emblems be.
.A. Ai* abort years-and thenWhermard the hopes that shone-What ,' youth with flowefs, enwreathed thehours, - • ,

And earth had but one music tone
' Of joy Air us and'ourit

Therainbow. hues, • '
The morning's dews,

The blossoms of a day,
The trembling sheen
Onwater seen

Moreetabla are than they.

A few short yeiire—and thenWhere is the ad'mant chain
That passion wrought,and madly thoughtNdr time nOr change could ever strainTill life's last strifewas foughtl

•A rope ofsand;
A goee'mer hand ;

Thefilthy threads at e'en
The spider weaves
Amongst the leaves

A firmer bond had been.

' A few short yeare=and then
--„Where toAmbinon's pile,

jh:lroes ghiahagainstthe erg a aroundiewhilewithite'proud boast mightolei
AshadoW's shade,
Acard house made

By children for their play ;

The alr-blown belle ,
Thast folly swells

May vaunt a surer stay.

A few short yeare;,and then
Where le the.mightygrief

' That wrens the heart, with torture'. art
And made Itfeel that itsrelief

Time's hand could ne'er Impart I
, A stream that's burst,

And drumlin worst.Then left the heaven more clear;
A night-mare dread,
With morning fled,

These sorrows now appear.

Afew statist years—and then
What ofour life reaming,

The smiles and tears of other years,
Ofpassions Joys, of sorrow's pains,

Ambitionls hopes and fears I
A Mded dream'
To-day they seem

Which memory scarce can trace—But the seals-they've set
=hallTWO nor yit- -Eternity offlice t ,

ationaaantaillio,
From the Di:viten Olive Branch.

THE BROKEN HEART.
BY D. W. GOLDEN

With what a beautiful pathos has Irving
invested the theme of broken hearts! Whol
that has read his touchingessay-story, sym
pathizingly, Will ever forget it!.-Yet there,
she Marti who do not believe in the ale-
lance of broken hearts. Their lips curl with
a smiling scorn at a tale of love and despair.
Their composition is such that they 'cannot
conceive of hearts so sweetly tender that a
convulsive throb of agony shall shatter them

-loreverr—Yet-it-is true. -lt true-as-that
there are hearts so.inexpiessibly hard that
their softest emotions congeal other and ten-
derer hearts. I would not be so presump-
tuous as to attempt to write an essay upon
this sad, yet much written subject; I havea
simple and "otvre true tale' to 'tell, which
illustrates what I have asserted.

On the banks of die beautiful Connecticut
there is oneof the fittest 'country send; id the
hind. The vipage that lieeicStleredoilf
around it is a quiet one, and. the sceneiy solt
and pleasink. The owner of. the mansion is
very wealthy, and like too rpny others,
extremely ambitions for to position' in the,
world. He is not old, yet the grey hairs
are thick about hishigh torehesid. I some-
time,s think when I .remember his life, that
nocommon cares or' anxieties of age have
been the cause.' Helirchildless now, but he
had ,a daughter once (to borrow.a figure'of
old Kit North) whose presence was like the
opening of an eastern shutter ou a pleasantsummer morning. Her name was Mary,that' sweetest of all miles, and she was
sweeter than her name. 1kriew her once,
but it is diffieult for me to doseribe ber.'4'She was exquisitely fair; With-golden tres'se's;
mild blue.yes, and a Icirelleed Of the inikest
white., ,She ,moved abeut as-the obirdez,do,
lightly, arid airily, liar heart .viee'the•ln*tale of love, ever 'bedding up trinspdrentlY
against the sunshirte.around her. She knew.
nothate orrevenge. ' indeed, the itersiir.Vir-'
Wes_ vvegttthsorbed by;4 gentlerr igid sweet=er2:`;'illisileVed. her parents with , the lindivi-
ded-liive,of her heart-:--next to Ibetii; 'herbirds and ,lleWers.,So'shegreW ppritifdefie,
was sixteen, With no cares to oppress and no
wiltl....lovuoWith,iils ilWtter.,un rest.. , :When' I.
remember Ater asshe Ives' theni so intro,'
And happy and irll,lC,TentsMY heift °l,gl/ 13;,1P at'she could net 'ever litiVe:r!iresiFed eci-411e
wish comes top. late—thatlidioApight!never
have tasted, other experieneesi.but. lived on.asbeautifully and%placildly: tg lei lifetiriiiiir.it was ribt 613-,:!1000 of#0:(4,111i0'1,',,4
at this time, leaVirii.hie',iiiify non Henry,`an
r,PN9! if!, 40 ' ett,r,*pf.,,,herkl,dthero ,die• had
101V/Pill,;,:soicl.a:,bare-pittrinCe;•whichi:Witti,
teenoniyyrtielfi iiteWifte' liiiiVAer, "tii,.l.,l,q'llii,

Im throu ghif lin IVe i'l'iglfeirde',eight een'141,?i12,4p1in)0 -to#l l3 PlefOutYtilatic-Whole
Mitry,vves,, to attendiaiprepatatOryeshoollfor

1cillege.,'7'At'yedr;'.frOti ....The?.epripetlilftlie;allf!°l'l9#o#.liiii•'WfiiY,Q'te,c,(•iiiio‘iiAoollegletr e cbuiee.'! ..itierwliti eel longin.learn-,
1 4 to priie. the, sweet;lisnketniiilind' jniauty
t Infilva'arnaturnini)MarA nliilinnozibliinni' i ' i3the-Olittiiiietvcirthlinilibied" Be'lls4l,' r, t,,, .

< ... <4 'lll.l a), i' `C' ,, ging ituadni%e*ititneliZAci giumi iiitil
:Chairing Imtpeiiate'llenh•gqheir,oqiikri
°Yrifft?f,PlAtialilfa,44ot:l4l#lo,99tateAPor,',44r4i riglembito Opt; the fleVoiiivel, 1 ttiOstgajw
d loiest, I,§lte`SaW,hOWltieble";ll44viii and`

' 11441i/tali*o liollirqftl:.9 tdiferAniJ rl ll4O - 0 ii,Arsthvins-,,:,14...,2:',1,i, -;;i,
. idi.,.t,ti..;,;:tu-p,,,4.; ie,:ii„-i's. ,446,4,..,fib th owing ,: ;;:' " .' 'OfiishiTrggijiivhlo vetttirei teiniarpiiiiltii4.i4her.throirv, '- ;.r. .. ~ ' - r'• , ~.i;..', ''k~

quickened,l"tbgingOtilnso!rtniCiA,!t)
Ail appearing tot;iimive the co en at!,anoOolithl*ill'iilikrilc_f itFg44;1; ii;i&ii.iiiiiiiii

;:<.,. , ...,.. a., veba,l) ::.,;',,

garbs.
.1 Card.

DR. JAS. McCULLOUGH will give his
attendance in the various branches of his

profession, in town or country, to all that may
favor him with a call. OFFICE opposite thr2d Presbyterian Church and Wert 's Hote
lately occupied by Dr. Foulke.
„ Carlisle, sept 5

Doctor AIL Lippe,
HOMOEOPATHIC Physician. O 1

in Main Street, in•the house formerly ocau-
pied by P. B. Lesbian ap 9'46,

L 0. Loomis,
WILL perferin al

operations upon the
Teeth that are requi-

red lei theirpieservation, such as Scaling, Filing)
Plugging,, &e, ,pr will restore the loss of thew
by insetting Attifieial Teeth, from a iiingio tooth
to a full sett. ItrOfilee on' Pitt street, a few
doors south of the Railroad Hotel. Dr. L. isab•
sent-the last tondays of every month.

John B. Parker, .
. A TTORNEY AT LAW. OFFICE
-L-11 ,- -in North Hanover Street, in the room for-
'merly-occapied by the Hon. F Watts.

March I. 1849. ,

THERE ARE TWO THINGS, SAITH.LOND BACON, ' 'WINCH MAREk NATION GBEkT,ANEREOSPEROUS—AkERTILE ,SOIL'ANWevir *ottitsfibil--T9 viriticH;LET MEAIitteRNOWLEDOE Ai4D FREEDOM.—liiihcip Han."-"'

IMIE
EMI CARidltitE4 NOVEMBER 28,1649'9. I

• AndWlitch trembled a gratin' Ando* fn. betwixt
bar and the-sklaso-, 'ft

' Ae bite turned her face in golnjftAtlatoba,draw:111m,
on to love'her -,.',.

And to away the deep moaning smile, hid
-->flebereyes."
Thus the suilinairiVairseiL.tiv%Liall, a .94lightful dream; tlie'riCairli)tie auturriii&d

the chill winter. '''Early iti'ilidsprinibe was
to.tatte his departure, for ill's University , far
away, and as the time' drew near, hie heart
grew sad. And she—thikleaghink, girl—-
grew silent, reserved and aielimetidly., She
asked herself, why it:weiyeo,,celidy; arid,the
truth flashed upon.har,suddenly. iSXe.bied
Ilenry.•,,She had not realized •Thter:befote,
and 'her coneoience reproved ' her for not
checking a love whioh slip feared could
miter receive the sanction of, her 'parents;
but it was too late to u6,10.,her love for him.
With him it wee 'nearly the same; when he
saw what a 'pure ari.Ar a love was in his
heartfor her, and t was, responded to
by her, only o ,orf;tight arose betwixt him
and happiness, and thatyvas a bitter thought.
He knew that her lathet.,deisired for her .a •
high',marriage, and -would neveraccept him,
yet he roved her truly; had he bad not a
right to claim tier as his own?, thatevlening
was'tolie tuts last tivrib her, for a,long.time to
come—until his autumnal-vacation., Should
he dare to tell his love? Was it honorable?
Was it gratitude to his_guardiari 1 No—and
he,would control his wild ,heart. She came
out upon the lawq, so tenderly lair, for their
last ramble, and they were troy happy. ..

NM
!.-..-. ,;* :.;0 ,Ii:14: .A4l'; !C i •'; ~

She fer 'bereWeetand gaiet hone,_
as the warm 'spiirig days camei along..-the•
harsh Voices of the city jarred'cruelly-upon.
her-'susceptible nerves. She was brought
homeAti tier couch and may chair just when
thellay floWere were blooming. Tbe fresh ,
airand the pleasant qaiet sejmed for, a time
to -revive her drooping faculties. ,She was
placed 'each day upon theBunny lawn, where
she traded' 'over and over agent, the' happy
walks thatehe had enjeyed„with Henry; 'ltwas a sight sad: to see-her pale angelio

-face- and 'Waited-form, her 'bin attenuatedfingers graaPing a boquet 61,early.tloivers,
thelun ititticitig alien that mourACcounte-nance, the plain° of ,gentle despair. She
revived foralew Weeks, and hope entered
the- beans of the parents, but when the
August days came with their auftry heat, she
'came rio more upon the lawn. She was
growing worse, rapidly and fearfully. • The
father wrote to Henry, telling', him of her
engagement, but said nothing of her illness.

It was a moonlight evening in early Sep-
tember, when Henry walked up. the lawn.—
It. was his vacation. He supposed that Mary
was in town and probably married, for not a
word had reached his ears of her, fatal
decline. , passed up the stairs at Me
doori and entered•the hall, where he met an
old domestic.

J~.

'lt will be so lonely when you are gone,'
she said, 'here in our quiet .retret=you
amid livelier scenes will not, miss the com-
panionship of your home-friends.' •

The tears chased away his resolution, and
he clasped her white hands. .

'Mary ! Mary ! hear me I' The thought of
her stern father came over him again, and he.
added, not what had first impulsively risen
to tics lips , but 'I shallnever forget this home
and its kind inmates.' He straggled hard to
gain the victory over litrose Wand succeeded.

'Are you all well?' he asked. ' • •
(Yet7ti, all—but hen! •
'But her?'—How his heart thrilled at that

expression.

•He was gone. -One day while sadly ex-
' aiiiining the contilfile of hie trunk, (which
Maiyhad k-e-d) 1f atAdirtlOrll 3

-

of flowers, and pressed it totis lips with tears
of•delight. Her name warbipon the ribbon
that bound if—,Mary

That boquet—long years 'after he'carried it
carefully in his bosom. -Many were the
tears,he shed upon it—tears at joy and tears
of misery.

That boquet was withered and faded
away, how typical of her! •but-I anticipate.

The summer passed away:. in silence, fo
he dared-not write In heir, yet each hefitd of
the other through , the -parents of Mary.—
Early in September,:her.father, told her that
he wished tier to.becoine,•mcirtraccuritemed
to polished, thlirfashionable society, and for
that purpose he should-takeitertO her aunt's
in New York, to spend The winter. She
acquiesced; yet with a sad heart,for she had
counted much upon the enjoyment of Henry's
-gresetionliiiiiigllls autumnal vacation. •

Henry came, expecting to see her and was
Wady disappointed, `Old thinking, ofcourse,
that such a visit was, the fruit of her own
wishes, accused her in hireheart of Moon-
infincy: His pure, strong first love was ovar,
and his delicious dream-forever gone, With
tto foolish words of reproval or vengeance,
fie, went back to bisietudisis,,much,` though 'so,.young. of the human
heart. "• • •

The iiithers'after a short visit, returned. to
.1110 home,but early in.Decambei; again *rent
baOk, and took a housewish his,iamily in

street. Mary' was in ell circles
flattered and admired,' and be saw brilliant,
offers in prospective. The. long, wished cri.
sis came—a young men,, of ,unbounded
wealth and ancient leerily twice)] . his leave,to
address his daughter. Glauly he gave it, buthe knew too well that a refusal would most
certainly be the mutt withOut action on' his
part

She was in her private ohamberwhen he
*waked. ,She opened the ,doori and was
Arprised,,to-beer..him there: ` An' indefinite,
presentment' 'lter',, for she
greW very, ?ale.: motioned, her- to.• be.
seated.

it !`•lll?ll:3';.#3aid !IP:A :14994; +4ow why A comehbio---:ietie heart inustlluggeit'thereason, to..
..Y.lll.'''''. -.,..' ,- .I.'f , t ..

'-, SIM, greif'Yet 'waiter.
~ , „ , :,

~., ~‘,;ctllierlei'leVes'yeu..i' ' : "
' . .Eitie. had iniriiiiii: The truth iiiiehiiii in

upon" hiti.•tuidlier"'weak,- rorn ing senses ~

*pre overpowered..44,ko ,was not to be -
dentited,,mut.,_kathjegther,./eOOlll M. 4111.wetei;
stie,sorm;reeovere .4l4 .yet,:th,tkteitre'etruggledl,o.Adern,:ker,tieoutilulioheekelli. 41-liit'ltoplc: ',boat .;.
.hands in. his;,...elitrlethen poet head- faltupor.
'l4 lifellet,:,,ti• ;,,?. ,itc'tit ,:rt.,!7,,, i, I,..l' ^'Vl k!.l. T ~,, ,....ti• C.:t.:`Mary', you love me V. sheisaid::; ti r. ~,i,,,:-.$ •ii

-,Blr.only anavv,eiel:ll:herlitile roupdd-pn 1 AO 11tiii -..i,t%. ~....-0.:,?,:i ix/ TT 311., 1...., .. •.tears....., „.,,,''... 1.,-,„'i ,
I, .1: l'ilp9.- D'4,c;.t. rt:t D51.1V , A'aT,'-r,'I,X,IfIA: vpulut no tea . ,? ~ip,,,,Ty,..,,

lop eel 14,14:`,22),;P.*1i. , see, ToU'io.ni4lol.74(':
i!" 4'4';',..)*'B,#)7,4.P.MlT trtrii , .;.. !!.., 1PP146.t•i? 1, 11,,,.,,YY-P,00 1'19j#,,,M0.11t°14,:it.i#,.44t# 14.05,C+401, r.
without another ...w.oro left tbe 'teem: ',klie,:irwasAl ,u,lanik.ied,to,,Owitittrighteri-A...,
.„:.fniiit;iiiiiii‘ll4,liiiiiiii .oit thliiiklaiiiii::.I(.ife'i;Wic iiiiiiififiihieililitexiillki,lt*iieT,iifialiiii4; 0;11011014,-kekilthe nieriiiiiiiky,likiit(iiPgii'OßP4 4ll46ok*illik44.4l4;'''4(l`;#*lo,so,,74iti;li.sAßic qiii#,:',llick,44Y.p.
tiquiriAvhdii his heart Nee tern withremoritess,
at; his , cruel- dictation.:. ,In,w‘few

~ weeks '..
Attryj.iveslilli'!init ,went xelritOktrlntalit'ilK,plied:jibe IlratilihySlektriOrilikoaltedjitibte,'thtiOnW4 -tleah.*'4f6ailiO. isk''lle;ikee'ii‘iil7}i'r,
S '''.Yii4 iiii°lollrOghlig',4 oi-itimr.t!;ihOia-it s•41! o.4it#W,eficitiei.;iiiO3:i*ltsit.if:l9ol/41W75146'.:itA •a44,04010444 141,04tru it_enitiketihattiritfri dteelieepWFilWheM ' . ittheriiliiiknory!
k titi3,l.!.rhei °OW*. 'ir@iffiiiti'eheijetifi/t?
Ar t,'Zl,l4..'.44::44!iii 7ifilliW.P•7ol**ll4oiii4,
0 nelittid;','wetilri• trembling. , 'oilitd.lier' thew,ititiriiritusillive knoiVU, the cause but',he.4

*.:.igd.nOtflePi::. go-: 1n iAt41,6.! ',), 1.1 ',4e. .1444pore 'OYU, of,,here ,tvitt.iftte teenstaMeri,;ttietiiike stßiglitintie.e.eUt ,the..,blitititing. ,liftegtdri'St,
ittici.heriliseke;btit iiei did 'n'ori,,,' -,..;..- ,:•,,,,;:•-.,;::;*: , .

'Whom do you mean 7—not Mary V
'Yes, Mary'
.1a the—not—married
'Married! why the poor creature is only

just alive.'.
An impulse strong and passionate seized'

him. - -

, 'Lead me toher room,' he cried, and the
servant led him up to her chamber. lie saw
her upon. the couoh—how gmludated. she
was! how deadly pale Thei truth, as if
intuitively, flashed upon his soul, and hie
eyes were overflowing with tears. Should
he come nearer?.- He could see the faint
heaving of her breast—she seemed tope.
sleeping. No, he would not disturb- hei
slumbers. She started, as if _from a dream,
and in a touching supplicating voice, - said
.'Henry!' Oh. ! the sad joy that stole over
him I—she loved him stilt And with a
voice tender asa child's, he answered to her
dream's ejaculation, 'Mary !'

.She raised her pale face, with the golden
hair drooping upon the pillows, and gazed
at him. - . ••

'

"With ii rushing etlr,uncertain in She air—the sitar,
pie curtain

Swelleth in and swelleth outaround her,motionlessPttglidUWhileoftb,c2lveC sends a rippling noise
•ftwever, '

•
Through the open.cam ant, whitened by the• moon,

light's slant repose."
He glided up to her side; she did not

speak, she did not whisper, but put her
white. arml(around his neck, and fell gently
back upon the pillow. How very still she
was! how motionless her breast,t He did
not start—it was almost a pleasure to him to
know it. He disengaged those soft hands
and crossed them upon her breast, that had
ceased its heavings. He kissed the pale
lips with a few tears struggling down hie
face and turned away. She was dead—-
dead as the delicate floater' that has. been
struck down by a double frost: Her soul
just lingeting upon the-confines of this harsh
earth, was startled away by the suddenness
of her emotions..

He met the father at the door's khreshhold
and. pointing-to her dead body,
your doings—look ,at her!' and left newmore to return:• •

THE ErrEms •or Glifi.—An 'English'
paper speakingof remarks:-: ,"Mr.Wakely;M:rlk, coroner of the county
of- Middlesex; an -excellent cherrilet,,afid a
physician.M- no', mean order,liayS, is
the best friend that I hava; it' causes . me to
~have annually a' thousand mare inquests
:than I should otherwise, held. I hai,e rep
son to believe that 10,000 to 15,000 person's_
die in London every year froth the effects of
gindrinking, on wham no iniipesti aro he1441,
paptain Brunton, 11'. N.,,adds, liDuring this
late war; etribat,eivorYi,i,:xCOldp,,ntilfeverivrit-'nealiellofi' boafd ships,#asiving,m;dpft.:

..(.1151ricre yk.,4 1,
loss'ef St..Gporge;gimi,-,.Ft!Castle, led;ily,to thie,,factir7elainllli,"thatisaadsoa!eprlPlratiPo
baii up itstens of tlioViands:"

....e7.1x.. I i
i

The article in Noah's Times then contin-
ues: As Mr. Anthony was commonly con-
sidered a coward, when the spectators be-
held the celebrated. duellist anvancing upon
hun, with-uplified-knite-glancing-in the air,
as ready for the dreadful blow, all present
supposed that the reputed craven would flee
in terror from his place. .No one believed
that he was armed, or that he would fight
und4r,oiny circumstances, or mai' any
advantages of weapons., But in this opin-
ion every body was mistakent and none
more so than his infuriated Adversary.:—
While that ferocious man was coming to-
wards him; he stood calm and motionless as,
a stone statute.. His color did not change—-
his limbs did not tremble. The attitude of
the man was that of motionless repose. His
only evidence of unusual emotion was a
topioes.efltax of tears. At the sight of this
all sit'udifered; for we knew the weeper
would conquer diperish. In the backwoods
there are two unmistakeable tokens of
tlicirough desperationfrozen anfiles , and
hot'girshinitears; and tears may alWaYs be
regarded as the most dangerous, Such a
conclusion was verified fully in the present
instance; for as soon as the, Speaker spitproacbed within ten feet of his weeping
enemy, the latter suddenly drew a bowie
knite..lroro. behind. his vest, and stepped
boldly forth to the fell encounter. And then
commenced a deadly struggle—the moat ob-
stinate, bloody and frightful ever witnessed,
in the south-west.

A SCEND,OF,BLOODg,

Some of our readers ember the
bloody affray irt•theArkansas Legislature in
1838, between two :mernbeia,. Messrs. An-
thony, and Witsoni• which, resulted. in. :the
death of the former.,An articlefrom NO4WEI
(N. Y) Timespgiving a vivid descriptlon,
of thb encounter, :will'repay
manner winch:. the Irfrfayotiginatedi is
thus given in the'SatesvilleVilil),Eaglel:

The all-absorbing 'wolf-scalp its on.
the carpet. It seems sobteciefiterprising
Yankee had been raising, young wolves; for
the scalps of which hewasalkiwed twenty-
five dollars each. On this occasion they
were :proposing amendments-to.the.bill, by,
requiring four affidavits and twelve justices'
signatures, those of the judges of the couhty
and district courts, and finally that of the
Governor. Just. atthis .crisis. Mr. Abel An-
thony humorously' proposed that that it, be
countersigned by , the President of the Real
Estate Bank, wholtappened to be the Speak-
er of the House, Ilion in 'his chair. Speaker.
Wilson, the person alluded, to, ordered Mr.
Anthony to take his seat. Mr. A., who had
.hitlertolore been considered as wanting in
cdnlage, stood firm; whereupon Mr. W. left
his seat never more to resume it.; drew his
bowie-knifo, desceoded 'the steps of the-
platform, and slowly did deliberately advan-
ced through the hall some forty feet in the
direction of his foe—all the while that ghastly
smile coiling up his pallid lips like two twin
snakes, and his ears moving up and down,
and backwards and AorWards, with the appal-
ling vibrations which had won for him the
appellation of 'Horse-ears.'

. ,I p!t/iii. §l4:969finjt. who.. recently,
Oied',l.,°„, A14140,i; /eft. :his .1,r9PF, 1,1Y,,tR418hhildnin , {belt,being 1.(,)r.bofoo0e:`; }Pliers mey, ,hierr()Ogee min,Gina ,Of the 910 GreiAcphers Jeff bie;rilore.Onfhei friend;.to'lie`grtien'toills -Children only .upon.aprdklion of their being fools,; („Ifor Saul*he ((ifthey are.vflogtirrn,they will ;riot "gectit.l.A.4.4Z°Yrille i"lirVak

11,-)rjqt.,7,,W;
11:700fle Rpre-, tile.•;Adele, are,

5411 :`441;,i0VPPPYI, AL'lgentY.)l "6".--'''t-,riAtPßi!Tg,9l#.l!"?'! And thi'mk-Oligagm,+ate; they; 'tidy,Areas,firsiithatifitferli closer:toihrk neck',and opening in the breast;'like,a
inititerriciosyslceirlarpiiire.•!a:,'ldloll44l.l4ll4
tfehshall
4)rs. ,t)trc),

7Pt+ii p: or in:11A": 11,
iieriVititallicion'by, Int rotessogim-„Onngißg :e); the

lips
ttba eve~y to mfia,Plintoofrififii"4l4k4
„(‘ill*U"lllMkirja gelik*RWAß'id liArtiliVW111161AEla muchper 'ne month pin ,money.—„

Pentlimaii now, spend' AI? muah: per mopf
,tariptirmoney, . -

Wilson niade the first pass-a determined
thrusLaimed at the ph ,of his antagonist's
stomach, which the other dexterously par-
tied. For a time botlt iiinght with admirable
coolness, and with.bch consumate skill that
only slight wounds•were inflicted, and those
only on.the, head and face, whence blood
began to trioklb freely:- And still—uminoueand awful vision—while the-conteit raged,.'
he ;apposite and Charactdistio' sigris'ot inter

desperation remained fixed'in'either mote.
Once: The'cold smileotv Coni variad into
a fiendishgrin Of- iinmeasdrablEi malice? still
lingererlon Wilson'S livid lips, and thetears
still flowed, mingling-with warm blood froin
Anthony's bladk' eyea I IThe Clatter of ,the
knives;fitustingrindfentling'i'arAiiharply
ringing against` to,
hear,*rid alone briiike the appalling , silence;
that reigned'in the .„ ~„

'

i•merided- to Ru '1;
„

Otriija recoin
oe4yo ado° nt of its being .hop

" Atiengthinith, enraged at the prolongidiot-
s,tleany. of the struggle, :and-. blitided:by:the,,

biestlfnin thi Millituttgletkbout' their eyes, hat ..-

ell ,estailtort 44, egeeplueltg, and ;fought madlyandiv_ihily,ittere,lllie devils thatttnen.. ;Each
ottaneVe intent. upon taking the fire ofhie' eilerey,thati .regarding. , .: his ,owni'eleried'eve'ry ,
nerve and muscle with:a flay that struck the ,''

bOtwilere, ,wil,kraft*. ~ Bothmore soon''severely -;

wounded 19,,thgerent ~
parte of the , body , ;. but •;;

°lllliflei'S'ealrlfl;' 1'?,.; tag"; lo''. Ow combat, tilt; ..

Anthony,tstriking , a heavyover-haihet,hlow, i.
cut his adversary's arnl-,half, off it the wrist.—
''''‘'' 4YiiWk ill3lll\4 °l°,:thil l 4(loloso4,inA43:hillOlt '
,hied, and for ar.pletnntrn),:nnyerqß topp baok ~rakaa;.i4 iico:dio44ciii:furqi"iot,Ha,#36la4B‘o;o4'il!inlmore qightf*ltYAlailt,-
eier' 'again , riished.forward. 'Precisely at this, ,,.,
priele, liethapy conunittedAhe )11y,,af,throw;•,,leg'llll knife at the Other'emalpi.whoh,ml,BAi.: _

',iolicirti:4liii;''•fell:Wrili';?: :hitei,.tlOgii4,lll;Piel:ull ~;

the ,liticii;eoni9,iorty, iii:o:ol,4lLili., TN? error,.
Ifridektifi,tiepiiiidougi combat. Anthony *mit'.nchvtifinliir ditiainietintiini mercy,of the:ti=,:;
'i ' I " '' VI h''' ' l9 Vili''1 gar.troniVarhelutierkne , t Grano g 0., , e„.irordiyibioit'illitednitenrhiiii'n,lth a cry 0,,,,,itiffer ittull,hellish'jOY4thelni,:e4iii!'•ite stead`

„,,40041101 e iiii-eroek,iiniiotent ipplgiiii'an.,i2,l4 ,
too btave to fly. 'OMthtive,thinit ripped elieA - '
bli'iriottrit,'ti boivele,"-4/tWitiiiiitit.iti,int, as .thiT, ' •wiiiillilliiiesilligillii-Laiii;;.'A'nothe'r -stroke,. ;
-

'—
'

'' 'l'le• "g• tifi'''i main ' i. ' 'aitoeted litfithn Atm 8,1 . „ii a,.artery,ery,,,,,
/
'” c ,thi'itleeicn eiliteted'sod& in:a 'niliniiini`tinin,.. '
I li in*lo,l>iognutling',notinf; sniiiiini'ttni'iiiba,
in ' ,Ginn;theirnoed ot: iinniintnitifniethee 'Ali" '

ndlentet,ttthittienl ...L..") :-.,Y,r. , ., ,-....,, ~ ,r,/ : ~ .',.:,,t ri t,..I,:,:frhalthitlik,Or it;ortroojiy":tiiii4?'Oi4ii;",:el, „,
the' ourtaiii'artionitlildtinifitia '''nn iiiii`.9oadifit—-i;blia:. Anthony, withotiilPiltiniteqii;i4'V
slik i!iii, 411M! pilke9 It,..ll'°°A ;t4lAlWil,etiA',Si44l:ol6ltv*,,q,k/PB.ii,t,':;497V*4.00.4 1,.i.19. ..: .--.. ,,,,f24 iipi,,:;Ar.*:ii,. 4ls!l,'‘q!!;' ,P,
..'.,lllEt. Viiii,ii„ninin4likneilfifinii,leilitainfoi ---vgni,ii•iii',_llo4:Ont'i.-niYii*Oi, o:!iiiiin49.4l...ii*:dr'ed6kif"i.l,• ll!‘910'1004111d.**4.0iillhil.:.40'44440,04A.1'8 10451 1011'°R.:P0?!:14.17-4;.•th64;iitikitiii:rilado44tY4' moved : . no'wand','
Innol:ilifindoi3Celni'*ktiiiintioo inonne,kro' the,

ME=

1 ! ~f l.i~+t ~~

"r.. .IVI

t,ikeef „Am,

—7:72

;u,y ~~i. ~...

i.-14-lucal b.). ; ':,e,
,11.............. '4; -

1 :VOLUME LeLNID:'
olanglifCcif ibide."ekeidex tintcontnuedyp ieteel.But me Abet, Anthony ~ tainttleil 19n the.floor.heavily; like .11fideeelea4.'filiildtlidUng,
heart-rendiniebtilebi#ol**gelNryon
the right,. Oleic eat iho hidoyed maiden-of his

wbo.bad boned 'shortly to be bie bride.
And then, aiWileea.dfeo felVanotber betrow-ing screen', nee Ompaiiied4:40'~woxde,,roh
Ntier 'lleened from the galleTt ;the left,

•ben daugbtei lat-bat* 'aiii3eta.for_of the tnarderona affikk.,:,Witeen readilered,
,and noiy Teiaam.

Prom the ,Nesq,Oileana Picayune

THE'UNCLAD HOBSON-N.
'By kfiJOR J

Wi. were should look •nut, for breakers.—
• .salom Nippers we're. widower, and • one of

the particulares mew, perhaps,that ever dyed,
though some people saidethat when Iliff ifb
was alive he used to dress es a common • field
hand, and didn't use to talini any pains
;with himeolf at all..Pierybody knows- hO.W, ho
spruced up about six Weeks after hirs..Nippere
died 4 and how ho went to church regular every
Sunday : but they didn'thave r) confidence in
his religion, and need to say lie only went to
church Jo show hie nei,suitof„mourning and
',to ogle thkialo. ,

With such a character timonk the wimmen,
t aint to be supposed thathestatidimiy_chatice
rgetting another Mrs..NTOpere near .homo,

'tnd whether he was as bad to his first wife its
hey .aaid he *as; or not, one thinris certain,
le had to look abroad for some one to fill her
lace.

•

Mr. Nipperi4me very lucky infinding a gill
net to hie mind, What lived about ten miles.
rom his plantation. Nancy Porker was rich,
Ind' though she wasn't very ..young. nor very
tandsomeothe belonged to Mr. Nipper's church,
and filled his eyeexactly ;so he sot in coortin"I -

liar with all his might. TeA,.miles was a good
ongride, and as he Teti turAconomical man
to need to ride over to old.-Mrs. Parker's7platt
atiftittry Sandermorning-to go to chock
ill the family, take dinner with them, and

side back in the cool of the evening. In that
-ay he managed to kiU two birds with one
donet. tiit is, to advance the prospect of his.
appiness on this earth and the world to come
it the same time, without losing any of his
.eck.day time.

1 A ride over a dusty road is apt to soil a gen 7leman's dry goods; and make 'him. and his
torso very tired. However M. Nippers didn't '
nand the fatigue as much rtithie.hOree.; lint in
, •

matter slob as be had In hand itwas very
Inportant-that he should make as good an bd..-
minion as possible, so he adopteda!plan :by

• hich he Was able to present himselfbcfblertho -

bjeet ofhis affections in ordermith 64,13:t0day
at ari clean, and his blooming ruffles asfresh

and neat as if they bad justcoma out of a bandi-
Oz. This was a happy oxpedicnt, and nobody,

.ut a 'widower bier would think of it. Hp
led trostart from home with.bie new coatand'
.hlrt tied up in a pocket handkerchief,and after

• iding within a quarter ofa mile of Mrs. Par-
. or's plantation, he would turn off intoa thick-
•tofchinkapin bushes and there make his rti.
al toilet. •

One bright Sunday morning .Mr.Nippers had.
arrived at,this dressin' ground. It was an ha-
tiortant occasion. ,Every thing was promieln7.
and ho had madn'up 1114end to pop the ques-
tion that very day,....o,ep.was no doubt in hin
Mind that ho would returnborne an engaged'
man ; and he was reckonia! Over tobimself the,
.valuo of Miss Nancy's plantation and nigger's,:
while he was setting on his horse..mailing hiss
accustomed change of dress-
He had dropped the reins on his horse's neck,.

what was .browsin' about, making up his last
night's scanty teed from the bushes In his reach..

it . .and kickin: anstonipin" at such flies.as, was,
feedin' on him in return.

'l.'ll fix the businesspis time,r.pealllF.Nip-
Fiers to' bring things to a,pint
this tiene,''ses he, and he-untied Ma handicer7chief with hisnleattolotheiNand he spread them,.
on his saddle-bow.

qtroiBel!: ses tierolrve jist "got to iloy ,the,
word; and--wo !'lles he horse, What ;fie
liieltite 'andrittarire-jthout.4
pidl'ool 17—and ",heiluliniesii" a iiittleil
0441;0.01ra

410:WasidrawItirhis shirt over his head, 'whinsdBall gave-a sudden apsifiewhat like' 'to roads,,'him lose his balance. •Wo,,', '. Seel he-abut be:"
:fore he could get his' wits oat of the altieVSSI:l:411 was;wheel in' and iFiiiiiiielikL;iitilic.iiiieL,;
thing:that seamed totrouble hiiiihehlrliiilenfi i`went the clean •cloth* !iihlrt ilind'ill:Ol'the'' .ground. 'Tar t yer'infeinel,PictHrr ~o nowt!^

MrJNipperi,geitibin`' atthe reinet Nni. be-. 1!l ore he, could liltheld itoeiiEtiliwas, aiik'r I • ' ; c •• . • c•• .ccsc.ccz4c ,cr, ,ct .t)

tif l,ssrealsofli btnin; *lth.:a Whole swarm ,1;0y11.31low„fisoke tom& hlitall,',2' .'''ll '''l4
J. Alr,,Nip a.grabbed hold4lltierilii'llii'd4tried toat* he -&netbut it'`iiiriWeet" 4 '''tWly,w(mt the; afright«lßili,iini'tacli, lie '

r011,10311310d1e tsveli4ictielieei4ft'fe ,hgei:oFio:
end„ln dashed 'the hoisaLWittthei4oii-iikii:r
isiiiTeFtiniiiffhintir,bi 'nisiholletin'''°Sink”himI ehornetel! as loud ' ehe eeeld'aireteric,';-, ::1

:1•_ . tpg came the dop,iindiftler tle'llikisefthei'4
: iyikkl,t iPupc!-'OOPima. seiittiehl'tlSe tifiki:jaiel

hiciene;and terrifyin' the littlenligeWli'ut 'l4
of their 1.111014 The 6'o /16-16 11P8 OILOInMirto the dear,l.l- -:',: '.. : ::::F: .::' :- .4 :: .:ti„l t!.P.4.,: ; ';.ut.

. !porn, lookc Mies Nanny! ' hornetiEv.,W,A--

• ,etc hilfsli pbet4e4,lhol..unoladl:Niiiiieist'iii.'-d. '
with apo,briath, he, .iient dauihleout,ot the 11.!
gate !gain,r4h 4h9 ~dogs dill sftei'hili end'''
his base's: tall Switehue in every-Sllretiiiiii,• 3.'
like a young hurricane.,--Miis-:-.Nertey gotono:'gtiniVii) OF li&,ziSiliiiiitlaer; ilia jilitt;i4;ll4l- ';:,
couldrget her;eirele'S4l:l64"iiisi,4shie'fiiiiiieligi,tu 'the ranfii3li;alglit,(l)WhilSAdi t:4:taie'iiiiigiA!':
voice, 4itili',9llloiriOtiii ~..iiiii7 !ilia! lit4ilefiriss4,
Sul 0111.tli)*#0i:1:,,qi,!( It'fifr ,'ico..hi':'.fona,' .

I1;Y: ,:! t. iir

'tA:'ikk' 4'':.;l4oa'Seilllo;§#o96kk iiiit: .'" ''YFOAifilO*elili!,ilfoAirIt: ll114304414114(41.:,' . '.' '': ;', . . 4',.
~ ~. • .: :: . ..),. '.. , . ..,, ...,: :, :•,.-tliokir A4o:l, 44l:l': .f( PIO, nol, ',„l:„*ORA'*,h9re'hive you ‘OO 'ifrlong-130k 7 1' !±- ''):::-;''' 1""--.''''',;:i'e'';'''; '.';',"-', -;":;:':::.';' ,'r:,s!...Xsiii,bttl::pOliy,iii4k,*loiiii,ti,i4k.' c.-
I_Qu',.loTOdol !,-,..2 ,', ,,;;.:,,,..,.;,.y.. .'''' :' , 'MI
;OtrArylOggtOlui 0,*,:h18 tele' Is.

than gen moan on noes., , r
r ^

EVE sttizr -cI!A rfuni ~:•„-,3*.:, -., -.,..i.1i'tt,i, i61:4-r:;-.ie,,, at.ii.,.:...0,i).:::',.-!,,p,...i- MIME .1,


